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T D WilHomc Caii FURNITURE AND

J. 1 . YYiinama ix. ouii, MUSIC
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

FO R

fISt LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

!

This time it is the exclusive
' !

up, in a box.
for use rooms

Call and see
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Our stock is full ol naw and
Weather Strips for

(Btotttttg

of

Chamber
Suits

in from

$15.00
Jr

JSO'HARA'S

Always Something Newat
-- Morgan's Fancy Bazar

AT

for

Pa.

at the price.
and Heaters.

Fire
Put small candles tin We guarantee it

Just article in lodge or
public halls. it

NORTH STREET,

JOOOOOCXXXX

time
fresh

Blankets, doors
Our stock of silk and lamps are going at very low

YOU

!

23c. Plush Capes from up to
$20.00. at the same prices. Also
a full line of Cloaks' at the Reefers
from up to from up.

from 99c. up to $10.00. Silks,
and a full line
ment we have

RAIS1NS- - --New

GOODS

Lemon-Clin- g

TOMATOES Extra

for

DEANS

for

New
Stock

Ranging

STORE.

AND UPWARDS.

AND

AND

nain Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

lowest
Coal Oil

xxxxxxxxxS

Odorless Tableaux
six

entirely odorless.

SKATES SKATES
NowiS'the while ice lasts

shades prices.

SKATES WHILE WAIT.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE. 3
JdXXXXXXXXX

READ
Boas, $2.50

lowest
Collarettes $1.65

Skirts Satins
of Waists. the Millinery
a line of hats all kinds of

trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un
derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear,

NEW YORK BARGAIN
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

1898 HOLIDAY
FULL STOCK ALL NEW GOODS,

blue muscatels,

the

the

69c.

ana NEW PACK1NQ.

2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents
New New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25

EVAPORATED FRUITS
Apples and Plums.

New Figs and Dates.
New

New and Jamaica Oranges.
Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED

Fancy California and

Extra
Extra

Beautiful

NIGHT.

quality

Shenandoah,

XXXXXXXXX

SHARPENED

EXTRA! THIS

and

STORE,

SEAS0N--18- 99.

and

Almonds,

Pears, Apricots,

PACKING.

and size for 25
Plums, Apricots aud Cuerries.

btandard cold lor 25 cents
Quality

Quality
CORK Maine,

State, for 25 Maryland, for 25c
Fancy Sifted Eailv for 25 Sweet

25
25 cents.

New Lima Beans,
String B,eans, 4 cans
and 3 cans 25

New Baking Molasses,

Just received.
prices

agency finest

work.

goods Horse
windows,

the

Feather
Astrakin Capes

prices.
$7.00.

Heavy
In depart

full

NEW CROP

Seeded.

cents.

Citron, Lemon Orange.
Florida

NUTS

Fancy

Orleans

:New Peaches,

(898

Crawf&r'l Peaches. Fancy Pears

extra cans, 2 cents
packed, 3

3 cents. Standard 4

PEAS June, 2 cents. Wrinkled
3 cents.

3

2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York

Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for

cans for 25 cents. White Wax
for 25 cents. Baked Beans, 2

cents.

best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
Don't forget our striccly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

Butter.

At KELITEIR'S.

A PROCLAMATION.

Issuert To-tin- y by (lent. Otis to the hlllli- -

pine Nntlren.
Special to Kvekino Herald,

Manila, Jan. S. Gcnl. Otis Issued
the proclamation by President McKlnlcy,
promising protection to the natives, and an-

nouncing that a military government will bo

eztendod throughout the l'hlllppino Islands.
TI10 proclamation Is a lengthy one and

orders nil ports thrown open to friendly na- -

tlons. Our friendly intentions are empha
sized.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Slim I'ntally Injured. at the Lime Kiln
I.ant Night.

Joseph Londuskie, a married man 40 years
of iiro urn! residing on West Lino street, was
fatnly Injured by a P. & K. passenger train
at the llmo kiln, Main street crossing, last
evening. The accident occurred at about six
o'clock. The train was bound for the local

R. station. Tho crew say that the man
stepped upon the track so suddenly that tho
engineer did nst have time to stop tho train
Londuskie was caught by the pilot and
dragged some distance before tho train could
bo stopped. The crew of the train was com-
posed of K. J. Fenly, engincor; Thomas
Thompson, fireman j and Daniel Dougherty,
conductor, all residents of Mahanoy Phtuo.

Londuskie was alive, but unconscious.
when picked up. Ho was removed to his
homo In a wagon and Dr. W. N. Stein was
summoned to attend him. It was found that
the victim suffered from a compound fracture
of the skull, 011 the right sido, a large gash
over the left eye, and bruises of tho back.
Uls clothing was torn to pieces and tho hoots
wore torn from his feet. The man died at
two o'clock this morning.

Londuskie left a widow and tlireo children
lie had not worked for three months and it
is said that when he was struck he was on
his way homo from Qilberton, wboro he
Bought a Job in the mines.

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Brumm's.

INSPECTORSREPORT.
Mine Inspector Stein Working nu hit

Anuuul Statement.
Mr William Stein, Mino Inspector of the

Sixth Anthracite District, is working 011 tliu
report on tho condition of his district for tho
year ending Doc. 31st, 1SDS, and the follow
ing statistics have been gleaned from the
data at hand : There were 54 fatal and 72
non-fat- accidents in the district during the
year. The fatal accidents created 22
widows and 70 orphans. The nationalities
of tho victims were as follows : Poles. 23 :

American.!); Irish, 8: German, 3: Welsh.
3; Italian, English and Scotch, one each.
total, 51. Tho nationalities of the victims of
non-fut- accidents were divided as follows:
Poles, 23; Americans, 17; Irish, 10; Hun- -

gaiiaus, 5; Welsh, 4; Qermans, 3; English, 3;
tot il, 72. The number of fatal accidents was
about 20 less than for the year 1897, which
speaks well for tho efforts directed towards
the observance and enforcement of the mine
laws.

The report of accidents in the Fifth anthra
cite district, has Just been completed by
Mine Inspector Davis. During the past
month there were 10 accidents, 0 of which
were fatal, leaving 0 widows and 20 fatherless
children. During the entire year there were
104 accidents 31 of which were fatal, leaving
19 widows and 50 orphans. Thero was a
large decrease of accidents from that of
1697, which are as follows Total accidents.
120 ; killed 39, IS widows, 33 orphans.

Improved Knglne.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

placed an improved engine on the Pottsvllle
short lino to this town. Tho englno is a
large one and similar to those in use ou the
main lines. The improvement consists of
brakes connected' with the pony truck under
the front part of the engine, insuring addi-
tional security on heavy grades and afford-
ing additional facilities for rapid stops. The
engine Is also equipped with chime whistle.

flulnc to Manila.
Harry Hafner left town this afternoon for

Pittsburg, Pa.r where he will enlist in tho
12th Infantry, U. S. A. From Pittsburg ho
will go to Fort Jefferson, Missouri, and on
Saturday, 14th Inst., he will leave New York
city with the company for Maulla, sailing on
a transport.

A ltunuway.
A horse belonging to It. Stockor ran away

on Pear ulley this morning. Ou its way
around to Main street, by way of Oak, there
were uarrow escapes with three
teams. On Main street tho wagon was
turned completely upside down. Tho horse
broke away from it and stopped in front of
Mr. blocker s store.

You can buy it at firuninis. 27-t- f

Remonstrances Filed.
Remonstrances were filed against the

granting of liquor licenses to the following :

J. D. Carr, new, and C. P. dildea, both of
Rabn; A. J. Quirk, new, Tamaqua; J. M
Schuckor, now, Ilegins.

The Defenders Sut It.
The contest for the firemen's horn at the

Columbia Hose Company's fair closed last
night, with the ending of the fair, and the
horn was awarded to tbo Defender Hose
Company ifo. 3 of Turkey Run. The horn
is a handsome one.

Grasp Your Opportunities
As they fly past. Don't let this chance to
buy winter garments slip by you. All that
is lfew iu'ladies', misses' and children's coats
are going at greatly reduced prices at It. F,
Gill's. It Is never too lato for bargains, f

Sunday School Convention,
It has been decided to hold the' annual

convention of the Schuylkill County Sabbath
school Association at Manauoy Ulty on
February 13 and 11.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for jalo
at Kirlii.'B drug store.

Malicious Destruction.
Two of th" street electric lamps at. Maha

noy City were destroyed last night by some
malicious person loosening the ropes And
opening tho catches, allowing the lamps v
fall to the ground.

Immense line of spectacles and eyo glasses.
Orkin's, 129 South Main street. tf

ltevlval Services.
HiV, L, L, Sieber, of Gettysburg, opened a

series of revival services In St. John's
English Lutheran church, at Mabauoy City,
last night.

Choice selection of 10, 14 anil IS karat
wedding rings. Oikln's, 120 S, Main St. tf

Thigh Contused,
Thomas Qulun, of Mahanoy City, yester-

day sustained severe contusions of the right
thigh at the Maple Hill colliery by a fall or
coal while he was btandtng a prop,

DIHEGTOHS

IK SESSION

Affairs of the Public Schools Consid-

ered Last Night.

AN IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION !

The Taxpayers' Association Gives the
School Board Tips on the Legality

and Illegality of Certain
onerations For

Mr. Soanlan Laid
Over.

The School Board held its first meeting of
the now year last night with Directors llauna,
Maitin, Mallck, Iiaugh, Dovo, Connors,
Ilreslln, Holvey, Sulllvsu, Dovlt. Whitaker,
Keiper and Brltt in attendance Tho read,
ing of minutes of preceding meetings and of
several communications occupied tho greater
portion of tho meeting. Ono interesting
communication was Jrcm the Taxpayers'
Association, In which ho Association seemed
to assume that tho last bond issue of tho
Scheol Board was not legal, because a
statement of the district's financial condition
ws not "led, as required by law, before tho
special election was held. Thero was on the
secretary's table, however, a communication
from the Clerk of the' Courts ofllco stating
that such a statement had been duly filed, so
that that part of the Taxpayers' Association
communication was given but slight atten-
tion.

Secretary Ilanua read a number of com-

munications, among them aleugtby one from
W. G. Gregory, who wroto from a document
forwarded to hlra by W. L. Sheafer, of Potts-vill-

Among other matters stated was that
a levy tor building purposes must be urcd
only for building purposes, aud not for the
payment of loans that have accumulated, un-
less the board can show positively that such
money was expended for new buildings, or
the purchase of property. He doesn't think
there has been any such expense for the past
few years. Tho communication also gave the
School Board on the procedure to bo followed
in making a legal lovy of tax. Tho attention
of the Board was also ( ailed to tho payment
of Interest on school orders. This custom,
tho communication stated, is illegal aud has
been so ruled by tbo Supremo Court. "We
would suggest that, rather than Issue such
orders, you should authorize a temporary
loan of sufllcieut amount to cover such orders,
payable out of current taxes for the year."
The communication concluded with the state
ment that it was desired to assist the School
Board In reducing the exponses of the school
district and in straightening out tho entangled
condition of the district, "but do not waive
the right to compel the members of the Board
to strictly abide by the law." The com
munication was accepted and filed,

A communication from Couuty Superin
tendent Weiss, stating that his report to the
Board as to tbo attendances of Miss Burns
and Messrs. Creary and McHalo at tho county
institute was correct, was accepted and filed.

A communication from Mra. Michael
Cadden, asking for exoneration from taxes.
was referred to the exoneration committee,
attention being called to the fact that the
Boaru cannot exonerate real estate and mem.
bers should not bring in such requests.

Secretary Hanna reported having received
a list of the moneys collected at the collieries
of the P. & It. C. & I. Co. and turned over
to Tax Collector Burke under the alien tax
law. The amount was (4,874.20. Tbo list
was accepte'd and the secretary was in
structed to return tho thauks of the Board to
the company fur the paper.

The following report was submitted by
superintendent cooper; the otllce lias no
statistical report at present as the fifth month
of tho school term docs not closo until Jan.
10, 1899. The schools on Monday,
Jan. 2, after the Christmas vacation. Why
have schools on Jan. 2nd ? arose in the minds
of many of our patrons. The answer Is that
we may bo able to closo the term on I riday.
June 2, 1809, the last school day of the
present school year. Mr. Huber seems to
have found the defects in the new building
on White street, and we believe that ho has
removed tho troublo. The building was
qulto satisfactory during the cold days, lion
day and Tuesday of this week.

S Q. M. Hollopeter, Esq., appeared in be
half of J. W. Stokes Lodge No. 515, I. O. O.
F stating that the lodge held (1,700 worth
of 4 per cent, school bonds and was required
to pay a tax of 4 mills ou them. He asked
that if tho Board is in the habit, when issu
ing bonds, of assuming the payment of the
state tax, that the lodge be dealt with in that
manner. The matter was referred to the
finance committee for Investigation.

The committee on building and repairs
presented a lengthy written report In which
it set forth that Mr. C. W. Uuber, represoa
tative of the heating aud
ventilating system, hud made changes which
brought about satisfactory results from the
apparatus In the new White street school
building. Mr. Huber said the fault rested
prlnclply with tho cold air supply. The
committee also reported having contracted
with the company for rocking grates for the
furnaces and the action of the committee was
endorsed.

The committee on exonerations pre
sented a report on tho exoneration list of
Tax Collector Burke, stating the lists had
been returned to hi in for a posting of the du
plicate showing the amount of collections
made at tho collieries. Q the request of
Mr, M, J. ScanUu for additional exonerations
ou the 1893 tax duplicate the committee re
ported that (2,150.87 had been asked. The
committee recommended that (1,878.05 be
allowed, lest nvo per cent, penalty.

Mr, Dove moved thut, owing to tho peculiar
condition of affairs now existing between
Mr. Scanlan, his sureties and the School
Board, action on the recommendation be
postponed. The motion was carried.

The following written report was submitted
by the Finance committee ;

The bills and salaries to be paid this mouth
are as follows ; Janitors and jaultresses, (514
officers, (245; text books and supplies,
(2,085.24 ; beating and fuel, (203,38 ; build
Ing und repairing, (210.70; interest on loans,
(258.72 ; orders In hands of secretary, (90.40
miscellaneous bIK ('50; total, (3,B47.0U
treasury overd:awn, (107 03; total, (3,814.00
day school toachois, (2,813 ; evening school
teachers, (320 ; a rand total for Jan,, (U 017,09,
Tax xjecelver Burko will furnish (7.00Q. We
recommend that the proper officers be In
structed to renew the temporary loans now
duo.

Upon a statement by Superintendent
Cooper as to the attendance of Miss Burns
and Mr. Creary at the teachers' county in
stltute It was decided to pay the teachers for
tho time tbey uad been docked, tho supeiln
tendent stating that a mistake bad been
made. In Mr. Mtllale's case nd allowance

could be made, as he was unsblo to attend
tho institute on account of stekneM and the
same law of deduction applied as In the ee

f failure to teach school.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Dr. I'. A. Illssell, of Mahanoy City, !

After a Lingering Hlneti.
Dr. P. A. Blssell, one of tho oldest aud best

known physicians of Schuylkill county, died
at his homo In Mahanoy City at one o'clock
this morning. He had been ill for over a
year past and the disease which culminated
in his death resulted from a cold contracted
last December a year ago, while Journey
ing in a train to pay a visit to his
old home in Connecticut. Dr. Illwell
s survived by his wlfo and two children.
The latter are Dr. John It. Blsmll and Mlsi

. A. Blssell, both of town. The deceoied
was born in Bantan, Litchfield county. Conn.,
in 1889. After a three-yea- r course he gradu-

ated from a medical school at Cnstleton, Vt.
Ho practiced at Bantan aWit four years and
then moved to Philadelphia. In 188 he
located at Mahanoy City.

rLEis.
Edward I'leis, a former resident of town,

died at the home of his parents in Shartels- -

llle, Berks county, last evening. He was
aged about 22 years and whilo In town was
employed at Andrew Elliott's wheelwright
shop. Ambrose Plcls, of town, is a brothor
of the deceased. The funeral will take place
t Shartelsvillo.

VOQRL.

Mrs. Irene Vogol, nee Mlesso, wifo of
Clarence Vogel aud niece of Superintendent
William II. Lewis, of Wm. Ponn, died at her
homo In St. Louis, Mo., on Saturday, 31st
ult. Tho deceased was 30 years old and left
only her husband surviving her. Tho funeral
took placo at St. Louis.

FOLEY.

Mrs. Daniel Foley, aged GO years, died
suddenly at her homo in Mahanoy Plane
this morning from effects of a heavy cold, of
which she first complained yesterday. Tho
deceased is survived by her husband, two
sons and two daughters. Ono of the latter is
the wife of John Cassldy, conductor of the
Shenandoah freight train of the P. It.
Railway. The other daughter, Agnes C.,

resides at home. Ono of tho sois, Daniel, is
in the wostern part of this state. Tho other,
Cornelius, Is a barber at I'otUvlllc.

BROWN.

Maggie, wife of Richard Brown, of Robin- -

sou's patch, near Mahanoy City, died last
evening after child birth. Tho deceased was
in her 23th year.

LIITIATT.
Mrs. Jas. Lippiatt, wife of the well known
& I. officer, died at her Shamokiu home

Monday evening from paralysis and was
hurled Deceased was 57 years or age
aud is survived by a family.

WALLACE.

Mrs. Walter Wallace, a respected resident
of Ashland, died there yestorday aged 4S

years. She leaves a husband and four chil-drc-

Funeral afternoon.
A Itifirm' Iniiiiirtiriitloif Commit tro.
Harrlsburjr, Jan. 5. The Joint legisla

tive inaugural committee organized by
the election of Senator James G. Mitch
ell, of Jefferson, cnalrman. The com
mittee decided that there shall be no
free cigars and free liquor at the In
augural ceremonies. The six new regi
ments of the National Guard will at-
tend. Invitations will also be Issued
to the Judges of the state. President
McKlnley and his cahlnet and the mem
bers of congress and their families. A
public reception to meet Governor-elec- t
and Mrs. Stone will be held at the ex-
ecutive mansion on the evening of Jan.
17.

To Soil tho l'lillndolplila Itecord.
Washington, Jan. 5. The comptroller

of the currency, Charles G. Dawes, It
Is stated, has declared that at an early
date lie will institute legal proceedings
to bring about the sale of the Philadel
phia Record newspaper. This move will
enable the receiver to protect the In
terests ot all those involved, and fix
the amount, over and above tie debit
account, which Is due to the stock-
holders of the paper. Mr. Dawes has
said that the legal steps Involved by a
sale of the newspaper may take a year
to carry out. The comptroller says:
"At the proper time every step will be
taken properly to protect the Interest
of the depositors of the Chestnut Street
National bank."

Organized Opposition "to Quay.
Harrlsburg, Jan. 5. The Republican

senators and members who signed the
pledge not to take part In Tuesday
night's senatorial caucus organized
yesterday at the Commonwealth hotel
to keep up the ngpt against Senator
Quay until after the supreme court has
disposed of the People's bank conspir-
acy cases. The meeting was attended

nearly all the signers and two others
tAo did not sign, but kept away from

the caucus.

The AVargrapli.
The highest grade exhibition of moving

pictures is given by Lyman H, Howe s War
graph, which will be seen at Ferguson's
theatre next Monday evening. The exhibl
tion is to be given for the benefit of Shemu,
doah Tribe No. 155, Imp. O. R. M and the
Degree of Pocahontas. Scenes of the late
Spanish-America- n war will be produced, with
all the realism of life.

Law and Order League.
The clergymen and other church officials

of Ashland, on Tuesday evening, met; and
organized a Good Government League, to

promote the moral welfare of tho com
munity and to Insist upon the strict enforce
ment of the laws." They will not adopt any
radical meaus to accomplish thee ends, hut
will insist upon a strict enforcement e

Sunday laws, especially as regards the liquor
laws,

Grog Stolen,
Unknown thieves last night got Into the

cellar of Carl liudunls, corner of West and
Laurel streets, and stole a keg of beer and
barrel containing ten gallons of whiskey.

ROYAL

IIS BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pura

Dial from pur gripe crrua at tin

il DEflli IK

RMIiflOrlDS

Liberal Offor For tho Control of the
Seaboard Air Lino.

WILL PROBABLY BE ACCEPTED.

Thon Will I'ollow, It Id Kxpccted,
Further KxtimxIoiiHof Itiillroail Lino
III tho South Which Will r.imblo the
Beulioiird Lino to Itcwinh Now Orleans
rialtlmore, Jan. 5. The offer of $0

ft Rhnre made by the syndicate headed
by the banking house of John L. Will-
iams & Sons, of Richmond. Vo., for
the pooled stock of the Seaboard and
Roanoke railroad, has been accepted by
all persons living In Baltimore who
have stock In the pool. Assurance
have been received that out of town
stockholders who signed the pooling
agreement will also accept, and the
necessary three-fourt- assent under
the agreement will, It Is understood,
be really secured.

The offer of the syndicate to buy out
the company, and with It the control
of the thousand miles of railroad In
the Seaboard Air line system, Is one
of a number of offers for this property
In the past, three years. After Mr.
Thomas F. Ryan, of New York, made
his offer about two years ago to buy
the pooled stock at $125 a share an
other syndicate made an offer.

This second offer was the outcome of
the stubborn contest waged for the
ousting of the Hoffman management,
and the proposition came from a syn-
dicate In which Baltimore merchants
were largely Interested. The offer was
partly Induced by the feeling held In
some quarters that the control of the
Seaboard Air line might fall Into tho
hands of the Southern railway or Its
allies unless secured by strong Influ-
ences not Identified with any existing
southern system.

The big rate wnr which was the cul
mination of the disagreement between
the Southern and the Seaboard, and the I

subsequent litigation coming from the
Ryan syndicate In Its attempt to break
up the pool which held the control of
the system, kept things at a tension.
Criticism was shot at the management
for not accepting the offer of J125 a
share made by the Ryan syndicate, and
the claim that the property was worth
more was denied by some of the stock-
holders signing the agreement.

Considerable Interest Is manifested
In the plans of the syndicate, which
Includes, In addition to Richmond and
Baltimore capitalists, a number of New
York men. It Is stated that the first
move will be to complete the construc-
tion of the Richmond. Petersburg and
Carolina railroad from Richmond to
Rldgeway, N. C, where It meets the
Seaboard Air line. Some time ago
property was purchased In Richmond
to be used as terminals for this new
road. A connection with the Georgia
and Alabama will not. It Is said, be
a thing of the near future, although
the fact that the syndicate has a con-
trolling Interest In that road will In
duce steps to connect the two prop-
erties.

It Is regarded as highly probable that
such a connection. If made, would be
built from Atlanta to Montgomery, as
these two cities are the western term- -
Inls of the two systems. The most like
ly plan would be to build from some
point on the Georgia, Carolina and
Northern to Savannah, so as to secure
a direct route to that city. The Sea
board already has a direct route to At-
lanta. A plan to establish a new di-

rect line from the national capital to
Florida, by building Into Richmond
and securing a connection from there
to Washington, would take the road to
wards Savannah.

The Seaboard has been anxious for
some years to reach New Orleans, and
a connection Into Washington, made
by filling In the gap from Rldgeway,
N. C. to Richmond. Va., would put the
system in position to make satisfactory
terms for reaching the Crescent City.
There has been considerable talk In
the past of an alliance between the
Louisville and Nashville and the Sea-
board Air line, and It Is believed that
such an would quickly fol-
low If the Seaboard was In a position
to furnish a satisfactory entrance to
Washington. There would be but lit
tle difficulty In arranging for through
enrs to Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York from Washington.

Wiuiteri.
An flrtiflrlnncftt liniitl nn RtnrM TIa..

ences required. Apply at Davison's Depart
ment stores, Koriu main street. tt

Cnurvh TrouUlfs.
The two factions 01" (ho Evangelical church

atTamnnuaaro stilt on a war footing, and
llio latest victory is recorded Tor the Dubmtes,
On Monday the court issued an order award
ing restitution to (list faction, Tho suit was
instituted Uy the Iluwmauites, who left the
church proper, and conducted services in
various halls. After a long legal battle
they secured possession of tbo church,
aud an appeal was taken. The
Tliibbltes, however, refused to givo
up possession, aud their opponents force an
entrauceand completely shut out the Dubb--

ites On Monday Judge llechtel awarded the
latter faction restitution, aud the Sheriff nftor
being refused the key forced an entrance,
and gave the Dubbites possession, which they
now hold. The case will come up before the
supremo Court in a short time when a de
clsion from'which thero will be no deviation

rum:
neiswkndub'b.

Liver and onions, free, Oyster
soup morning.

WEKKB.'
Free lunch, 'pea soup, Concert

selections by I'rof. Flood.
bickeut's.

Sour krout, frankfjirta and mashed potatoes
risu cakes morning,

KEXDBICK HOUSE.
Rice soup will be served, free, to all patrons

FETKBS.'

Rico soup will be served, free,

Ur. Hull's Couth Syrup Is sure to
r M r InrttifAnf. Innmmnt Inn TMa. ..m. V...w. wvuwhu...wu. IVMJH.K- -
1 1 rt rwmfulv will itnn t ti o wftattner oav if , 1. a I

patient, and In a short time effect a cure.

MAX LEVIT'S.

New Year's
Gifts. . .

MUFFLERS,

NHCKWOAR,

(ll.OVUS,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UriBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

.CUFFS.

We linve them nil. Call and aco
them. They arc awaiting your In
spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

a
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Select your garmcntrom ur to date styles
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $8.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $10.00.
Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Par Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress roods has no eoual. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains.
blankets, carpets, rues. etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

Buttenck paper patterns, best in the world.
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping fejat for boliday
purchasers in

MALCOL1Y1-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

You will eaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties In
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

rID you receive an unexpected
present? Yes. Then you

should return a present New Years.
Our entire line of holiday goods
will go at greatly reduced prices

Toilet Cases,

Celluloid Goods,

Albums, China,

Games, Books,

Toys, Etc.,

To go at less than cost.

See our inventory sale of photo
frames, china, etc., iu window.

GIRVIN'S
RflJ G. RubflgH, Mgr. 8 SOUtb Mali! S
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